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One frequently
encountersthe need ofa rationalselectionof
samplesize whenit is desiredto estimatethe standarddeviation. Changingthe permissibleerrorof the estimatefroman
absoluteto a relativeone is acceptablein manycases and permitsan exact, a priorisolutionto the problemof sample size
withoutinvolvingany previousestimates.

HERE ARE manypractical
engineering
situationsin whichan estimateofthelineardispersion
ofa characteristic
is desired.Examples
ofsucharelongitudinal
orrangeerrorofa low-altitude
bombsight,or

errorsof a measuringdevice. Experiencein workingwiththe engineer

hasshownthat1) he graspstheidea ofa standarddeviationas a meas-

ure of dispersion;2) he accepts the concept of expressinga sample
standarddeviationas beingwithina previouslyagreed-uponpercentage
of its true value forthe normalpopulation;3) he has enoughintuitive
understandingof a confidencecoefficient
to be willingto take action
accordingly.Thus, a quick means of tellinghim the requiredsample
size forobtainingestimateswithinvarious confidenceintervalsfordifferentconfidencecoefficients
has been found useful. These estimates
are those in whichthe half-lengthof the confidenceintervalabout the
true standarddeviationis expressedas a percentageof the true standard deviation. The proposed solutionforthe requiredsample size for
estimatingthis does not utilize any previousestimateof dispersionor
its true value, and thus is widelyapplicable.
Let it be assumed that a normalpopulationis being sampled. Let 82
be an estimateofthe squared standarddeviationofthe population,o2,
such that ns2/o-2 is distributedas X2with n degreesof freedom.Then
theaveragevalue ofs2 willbe E(s2) = u2, whereu2 is thetrue,but unknown,populationvariance. Let 0 <u <1. The proportionof the time
that s lies withina given fractionu of u-will be knownif we know the
prob{s>(1+u)u}
=P2.
=pi, and the prob {s<(1-u)u}
The values ofpi and P2 wereobtainedthroughthe followingrelation.
* The opinionshereinare not necessarilythose of the Navy Departmentor the Naval Serviceat
large.
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Whens>(1+u)>, the quantityns2/o2>n(1+u)2. Thus, n(I+u)2 is
that value of Xn2 such that the prob {Xn2>n(1 +u)2 } = pl. Similarly,
n(1-u)2 iS that value of Xn2 such that the prob { Xn2<n(l-U)21}
= P2.
Convenient values of n and u were selected and these probabilities
were computed.Then pointsformingthe curve fora constantvalue of
u were plotted with coordinates(1 -pl - P2) on the confidence-coefficient axis, and n on the degrees-of-freedom
axis. In Figure 1, u is
changedto per cent P.
Whenn ? 100,linearinterpolationbetweenthe logarithmsof probabilitiesin the Thompsontables [1] was used. When n > 100,the WilsonHilfertyformula[2]
Xn2=

/ 2
\3
n 1 - + yp/-

was used to findthe correspondingnormaldeviate yp.It is clear from
the graphthat when any two of the threevariables,P, degreesof freeare given,the thirdvariable is readily
dom, and confidencecoefficient,
determined.
Sample size is determinedfromthe number of degrees of freedom
read and the considerationsenteringintothe originaldesignof the experiment.In a simplereplicatedtest,sample size is greaterby one than
arthe numberof degreesoffreedom.In a morecomplex,multi-factor
rangement,the degreesof freedomobtained fromthe graph are considered as those correspondingto the residual error,and a sufficient
numberof measurementsplus one must be added theretoto allow for
the estimatesassociated witheach of the main factorsand theirinteractionsas prescribedby the originaldesign.In planningan experiment
forestimatingthe standarddeviation,the loss in thisway ofdegreesof
freedom,leadingto an increasein total sample size, shouldbe balanced
against the need forthe additional informationto be gained fromthe
multipleclassification.In such cases the assumptionmust be satisfied
concerningthe homogeneityofthe set of populationvariancespertaining to the different
groupings.
1:
A
of radar pulses is to be sent out to a targetand
series
Example
the strengthof the returnsignal measured.How many readingsunder
identicalconditionsshall be taken so that the standarddeviationofthe
returnsignal strengthsshall, with 0.80 confidence,be within 10 per
cent ofthe truevalue? Solution-From the graphit is seen that n is 83.
Sample size, in this case one greaterthan the degreesoffreedom,is 84.
Example 2: How many bombs shall each of 6 bombardiersdrop at a
target in orderthat an average bombardier'sstandard deviation for
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horizontalrange shall, with 0.90 confidence,be within15 per cent of
the true standarddeviation?Solution-From the graph it is seen that
n=60. Then each of 6 bombardierswould contribute10 degrees of
freedom,or would drop 11 bombs. This resultsin a total of66 bombsto
be dropped.
It was consideredofinterestto comparethe graphicalresultswitha
distributionofestimatesthat could be made froma set ofrandomnumbers. Dodd's table [3] contains800 (in 16 columnsof 50) "almost normally-distributed
deviates" in random order,with an average close to
zero (-.016) and a standard deviation near 1 (.993). If a proposed
problembe one ofdetermining
the standarddeviationto within10 per
of
its
half
cent
truevalue,
ofthe time,Figure 1 indicatesthat n = 24, or
samples of 25 are required. Dodd's table furnished32 samples of 25
values, forwhich standard deviations were calculated, and then convertedto percentageerrorsofthe truevalue of 1. It was foundthat 16,
or just one-half,of these values were not over ? 10 per cent. In other
words,estimates within 10 per cent of the true value were obtained
half of the time.
A horizontalline of Figure 1 providesa series of distributionpoints
forthe expectedfrequencyof errorsobtained fromsamples of a given
size. For samples of 25, the followingare the expected frequenciesfor
various errors,and the proportioncalculated fromthe set of32:
MaximumError
in Estimate
of a, Per Cent
10
15
20
25
30
40

Expected
Frequency,

ObservedFrequency
Per Cent,in

.50
.70
.83
.92
.96
.99

.50
.69
.81
.91
.97
1.00

Per Cent

32 Samples
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